
Chapter of this See to chose the Biiliop of Stras
burg Co idjucor. 

Brussels, Aug. n . Here happened" a Tumult thc 
last n j-lk among thc • Burgher$, which was like 
tohave bar ver/ill effects* it was occasijaed 
.bi" the imprisonment cf a Burgher for a Riot, to 
release whom, some thousands of the Rabble got 
tfrgctficr, and forced the ""urgher-masters to let him 
st liberty, tlireatning otherwise to pull down their 
Hou'es. Letters trom Liege ofthe 9th instant tell 
Us, tha": Prince William of Furstemberg arrived there 
tsarmorning, and was received very solemnly by 
t i e Burghers in Arms, and saluted with a treble 
discharge of thc Cannon round the Walls: The 
Letters add, that thc Bridge which the French are 
making over thc Meufe at Chinay for thc passage of 
their Troops was almost finished. From Strasburg 
they write , that the Imperialists are leaving that 
plac:,and that thereupon greatest part ofthe French 
Troops are retired out of Alfice. . 

Amsterdam, "fuly 11. The French Army has rc-
pisseJ thc Rhine at Wefel, part of it takes its march 
directly -towards the Meufe, while another part 
will remain in the Diocess of Cologne,and the Coun
tries of fuliers and Bergs, to raise (.if they have no 
other design) thc Arrears of Contributions they 
require from those Countries. 

Hague, Aug. i i . Don Emanuel ie Lyra, the Spa
nish Minister having received a final Answer in thc 
matter concerning Maestricht, will part hence in 
sew days on his return for Spain. We have had 
several reports here, as if the Peace between the 
\wo Northern Crowns was upon thc point of being 
concluded, but they are without any ground, and 
the last Letters from Copenhagen said, that there was 
littlo rea'bn to expect any thing ftom the Confe
rences at Ji-iouf«.though at the fame time thc Suedes 
•would not endure the Treaty sliousd be removed 
from thence to Paris, which the Danes design. 

Paris, Aug. 16. On Sunday thc Count de Mor-
stein Ambaflador Extraordinary from thc Crown of 
.Poland, made his publick Entry into this City, be
ing attended by a very rich and numerous Train. 
Very great preparations are making here for the 
solemnizing thc Marriage ofthe King of Spain with 
Madamoiselle, which will be doncon the 30 instant, 
the Prince ie Conti bnngthat Kings Proxy for this 
Ceremony. We hear nothing more of the Peace of 
thc North,the Sieur Meyercroon thc Danish Minister 
here, expecting orders from his Master, how to pro
ceed, upon what has been signified to him on the 
part of this King, of which you had an account in 
our last. 

Plimouth, Aug. f. The second instant came into 
this Port the Nightingal of Hull, AiamSberwiB Ma
ster , from the Balticke. The third thc Do
rothy of London, Francis Eltbiri Mister, bound for 
Tangier and Malaga. Thc Dart of Tarmoutb. Tho
mas Poynt Master, from Bristol, for thc Streights. Thc 
Ar.n of Himburg, foikin Fooks Master for Ciiiz. 
The Matthin of sAmsteriim, Hirmin Bronnes Master 
for the Streights. The Elizabeth of Hamburg, 
f ohn Cots Master,For St. Lucar. ThcToungTeemm 
of Miiileburg, bound for Tangier. Thc fame day 
failed from hence thc Antilope and Dover Frigats, 
Tor Newfounilani. The 4th arrived here the Mat
thew and Sirih of Bristol, fohnCadner Master. Thc 
Prudence of Bristol, William Fister, and the Dove of 
Bristol,GilesStipely, all three bound for Caiiz •> and 

this das the Ann and thc HopeweU cf chis pla -e,tr.e Sift 
bound home from Bayonne, and the other fi om Guern
sey for lrclini-

Limey Aug. «. A Vessel is put in here, "who was 
chaced off of Pcrt*<»Ks by a Turks man of War. Ye
sterday WJS publickly burnt hereby the Officers of 
the Custom-house, a great quantity of French Lin-
nens, and at the fame tinjc several Huglrieadi- of 
French Wine were staved,pursuant tothe Ait of Par
liament. 

Wini[or,Aug.6.This day the Count ieMayanJOnvoy 
Extraorclinary from thc Duke cf Savoy, had his first 
Audience of their Majesties, to which he was con
ducted in thc usual manner by Sir Charles Cotterel 
Master of the Ceremonies. 

London, Aug. 11. The Lori Mayor ani Court of 
Aliermen, taking notice that the City ani Liberties 
thereof, and especially the Street of Cornhill, mi Passa
ges to the Royal Exchinge, are mutb pesterei witb a 
fort of loose mi Ule Persons, callei Hawkers, win do 
daily Pubiist mi Sell Seditious Books, Scurrilom Pam
phlets, md scandalous Printed Papers, contrary to Law, 
and to tbe great Scaniilof tbe Government of this Ci
ty {for the suppress ng of whom iivers Orier 1 ani Pro
visions hive been formerly made by thit Court) havt 
thought ft, for the regulation thereof, ani for tbe 
more effetlual putting in execution the Lams against 
such Offenders, to ippoint ani commind the Marstill 
of tbe City, as well as the Constables, to take care that 
no persons whatsoever io from heneforth Sell, Cry, Pub-
list, or Disperse any Books. Pamphlets, or other Print
ed Papers in any place within this City or ths Liberties, 
thereof, ani to appreheni a'l fucb Hawkers miOffen-
iers, ani to bring tbem before tbe Lori Mayor, orjome 
other of His Majesties fustices of tbe Peice , to be 
set it bird Labour at Bridewell, or otherwise to be iealt 
witb accoriing to Law. 
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CO*" A Sermon of Antichrist, Preached at 
Crist Church,Dublin, Novemb. 12. 1676, By the Right 
Reverend Father in God Henry, Lord Bilh p of Math. All 
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LOst in a Hackney Coach on Tuesday last^ about tenet? 
tke Cluck, being the % th ef this instint, a bloom colo

red Sattin Pocket, wherein wai a Purse, with 7 Guiwas, 
3 half Guineas, and about 10.1. in loose Silver, and a Bunch 
of Keyes If any one has raken up 'hii Pock-r, and will 
give notice nf it ro the Matter of the js** ens b ad Tavern in 
Great Svttn street, shall have two Guineas for his pains. 

ONe Thomat Mills, aged about i4year<, in a short dose 
bodied Coat and Brcechces, ol a sandy gray colour, 

with a gray Hat, of a fair complexion, gray e* ed, lank hair, 
Went away from his Fathers bouse on Thursday the ai nf 
fulj last, from Mb'thn-r in the C. usty of B tbt Whoever 
gives notice of tbe siid p-rson,either to his Father J da Miltt 
ae Moriyinn aforesaid, or to Mr Samuel -dldrei io BrideLa-tt^ 
near eltel-ftreet, shall be very well rewarded. 

ONe f'bn s.u!l-ct;i, thin visag'd, lank brown hair, thin of 
body, middle stature, about to yefjrs oH, with a mint 

stuff Suit, bring an Apprentice to Richard Nealt Gardiner in 
Si.^tlbant.t\-at\ away from his said Master abnut fix weeks 
finCe. Whoever givVi notice of him ro his said Master at 
St. w4'*unu,ot te Mr Weldtre at Bon's Sta\»le',re»r fitter Lane, 
shall be well rewarded. 
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